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Gregg (Coach) Coppes 

Joe Allio joined the Fairfield Police Department in 1987 after  
working for the South San Francisco Police Department, for three years. During his  
advanced through the ranks to Chief. Allio has worked in virtually every assign- 
ment including Patrol, Investigations, SWAT, Youth Services, Internal Affairs,  
Support Team, participated in the development of “active shooter” response train- 
ing, and developed and implemented the Police Probation Team. 
Chief Allio has earned two “Exceptional Performance Citations”: the first was for his pro- 
fessionalism and persistence during the investigation of a double homicide, which  
ultimately led to the arrest and conviction of the perpetrator for these heinous crimes;  
and, the second was for his actions during a hostage incident and subsequent  
interactions with family members of witnesses of the actions taken by responding officers. 
Education:  B.A., Criminal Justice Management, Union Institute,  
Cincinnati, OH 
Memberships:  President, The Leaven; member, California Police Chief's Association;  
member, International Association of Chiefs of Police; member, Fight Crime Invest in Kids 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
~President’s Corner 

President 

 
 

Janet Sirlin Roberts 

707-363-2357 

jsmichelle@aol.com 

 
Editor/ 

Historian 

 
Margie Keck 

707-422-9361 

keckme@att.net 

 

Next Meeting 

 

Monday 

April 1, 2019 

11 a.m. SHARP! 

625 Jackson St 

Fairfield 

Optional Lunch  

$20 

 

Hospitality 

 
Camille LaSardo 

An R.S.V.P. is 

required for Lunch 

707-427-0944 

clasardo@comcast.net 

 
2019 Elected Officers 

Janet Roberts 
President/Americanism 

Karen Powers 
1st Vice President/Speakers 

Deborah Gilliam 
2nd Vice President 

Shirlee Pierce 
Recording Secretary/Agenda 21 

Peggy Zaren 
Treasurer 

Carolyn Cotton  
Membership Secretary/ Parliamentarian 

Camille LaSardo 
Hospitality 

Margie Keck 
Historian/Editor 

 

solanorepublicanwomen.org 
 

Facebook 
Solano Republican Women Federated 

 

 

Monthly Speaker: 

 

Raymond Beaty 

Vacaville City Councilman  

 

Baldwin Wong - Deputy Director for Chung Mei Post 8358, VFW 

Service Dog Training Program. 

 

Jim Knight - VFW Service Dog Training Administrator, for VFW 

Post 1123 

 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 8358 is a 501(c) (4) nonprofit 

organization with a Service Dog Training program. Their goal is to 

improve the quality of life of veterans who suffer from PTSD, 

Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) or other physical or mental disabilities 

(upon evaluation). 

 

Last Month’s Speaker: 

 Colleen Britton  
VacaValley Tea Party Patriots Past- President 

CFRW Election Integrity Project-Solano RWF 

Central Solano Citizen/Taxpayer Group 

 
 

Colleen is also the founder and Chair of Constitution Literacy 

Advocates (CLA,) in Solano County.   Twenty nineteen marks the 

eighth year that their group has sponsored an annual Constitution 

Essay Contest open to ALL Solano County students in grades 7-12, 

and the Annual Awards Presentation Dinner for winners, their 

families and teachers. Since the first year of the contest in 2012, 

more than 1,182 student entries have been received and $8,000 has 

been awarded to Solano County Students.   This year’s topic will be, 

“Is Freedom of Speech under attack in America.”  Plans are 

underway to engage more schools and increase participation in this 

year’s contest. 

 

CLA volunteers also provide complimentary Pocket Constitutions to 

all seven of Solano County Public libraries.   

. 

mailto:keckme@att.net
mailto:keckme@att.net
mailto:clasardo@comcast.net
mailto:clasardo@comcast.net
http://www.solanorepublicanwomen.org/
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President’s Corner 
Janet Sirlin Roberts 

 

Who is Jessica Patterson? 
 

The California GOP just elected Jessica Patterson as its new Chair.  She most recently served as head of the 

Republican Candidate and Training Program (California Trailblazers) and is the first woman and first Latina to 

hold this position.  The republican stereotype as a party of “old white men” may now be finally debunked—at 

least for now, and at least for California-- as her newly elected team also includes a Taiwanese immigrant and a 

gay man—and they are all millennials.  A new generation of leadership? 

 

Although a Trump supporter, unlike the other two candidates (Travis Allen and Steve Frank), she plans on 

focusing on California issues rather than specifically on President Trump’s message.  Even so, she garnered the 

support of Trump allies U.S. House Minority Leader Kevin McCarthy and U.S. Representative Devin Nunes in 

her quest for CA GOP Chair. 

 

She is considered a “pragmatist” and is known to have long-standing relationships with major donors, which 

will be critical, as the coffers are low—perhaps sufficient for a few more months only.  A large part of her plan 

is what many have said is exactly what needs to be done:  get back to the local areas.  It’s what the Democrats 

having been particularly good at over the past decade or so, and it’s been somewhat neglected by the GOP.  She 

also intends on being more proactive in terms of attacking the Democrats head on.  (A theme of our recent 

CFRW Northern Division conference—we must define ourselves and stop allowing the Democrats to do it!) 

 

I realize many of our local Republican delegates were staunchly in favor of Travis Allen, and concerns have 

been expresses as to Patterson winning by way of a vast number of proxy votes.  Nevertheless, she has won, 

and we need to rally behind her. 

 

Getting back to basics and “going local” has been talked about for a while now, and SRWF has also discussed 

it, as has Republican Central Committee.  We need to register more people to vote, expose more people to the 

realities of what Republicans are (nice people ☺), fundraise, educate, and participate.  We need to be informed, 

involved, and impactful. 

 

Those in the Allen and Frank camps must now stand up, brush off their knees, and press forward with the 

mindset that like her or not, we all need new CA GOP Chair Jessica Patterson to succeed! 

 

 

 

Easter Greetings 
 



 

   
 

Military & 

Community Outreach 
USO (Contact: Carolyn Cotton–422-2750) 

 

 

Literacy Program  

(Contact: Carolyn Cotton–422-2750) 

 
Reach Out and Read: is a pediatric literacy program (age 0-5) supported in 

partnership with Solano County Library, small health clinics in the county 

and larger medical groups such as North Bay Healthcare Foundation, Sutter 

Regional Medical Foundation and Kaiser Permanente. It makes literacy 

promotion a standard part of pediatric care.  

 

Understanding that the time to start reading to children is in infancy, 

pediatricians and healthcare providers incorporate books and reading into 

well baby checkups for children from birth to five years old.  

 

During the checkup, health-care providers give parents concrete, 

developmentally appropriate advice about reading, as well as use books as an 

assessment tool in determining the child's development.  

 

At the end of each visit, the child is given an age and language appropriate 

book. Trained volunteers also share books and stories with children while 

they wait for their appointments, showing, by example, successful techniques 

for reading aloud. 

 
*Each guest speaker at a Solano Republican Women Federated meeting is 

asked to sign a bookplate in a child’s book indicating a donation of the 

book is being made by Solano Republican Women Federated and the book 

is then donated to the Solano County Library Reach Out and Read 

Program. 

 

Under the NFRW/CFRW umbrella, we also support various 

scholarships and other programs! 

(Contact Margie Keck 707-422-9361) 

 

 
100clubsyc.org 

 

Please consider joining and or donating to this charity that 

supports First Responders in Solano and Yolo Counties. 

 
*SAVE THE DATES* 

  

 

SAT APRIL 13, 2019  

WOODLAND ELKS LODGE 

500 BUSH ST 

HONKYTONK FOR HEROES  

FAMILY BBQ & DANCE 

SEE EVENT FLYER FOR TICKET INFO 

 

SAT SEPT 7, 2019 

3RD ANNUAL BILL OREN MEMORIAL SHOOT 

BIRDS LANDING 

 

 

Travis Fisher House Wish List 
Household & Cleaning Items 

HE liquid laundry detergent 

Liquid fabric softener 

Dryer Sheets 

Cascade/Dawn dishwasher Action Pacs 

Paper towels, dinner napkins 

Kleenex white unscented 

Comet cleansing powder 

Pinesol – Lemon, Windex 

39gal garbage bags 

Personal Care Items 

Toilet paper double ply, Liquid hand soap, 

Disposable razors, Combs, Toothbrushes 

&Toothpaste 

Food Items 

Canned: soups, vegetables, fruit, meats 

Tuna fish or salmon 

Cereals, Peanut butter, Jelly 

Candy, hard or chocolate 

Guest Entertainment 

Telephone calling cards 

Current Family oriented DVD’s 

Handheld electronic games 

Gift cards:  

Theaters, Restaurant, Gas & Stores 

Office Items 

Multipurpose printer paper 

First Class Stamps 

Checks may be sent to:  

Travis Fisher House 

100 Bodin Circle 

Travis AFB, CA 94535-1804 

Phone 707-423-7550 
 

We are collecting all those toiletries you 

bring home from your many and various 

hotel stays. A container will be at each 

meeting until the year’s end. 

 

The Leaven 

Mark Lillis, Founder 

Needs: 

✓ Snacks 

✓ Monetary Donations 

✓ Volunteer 

✓ Sponsor a Child 

✓ Become a Partner 

https://www.myleaven.com 



 

   
 

Sunshine, Lollipops & Welcomes! 

New Members: Janice Wong 

New Associates:  

Birthdays: Ina Escano, Carolyn McClain (miss you), Nona Strahan  

(you too!) 

Get Well: To anyone we have not been notified about!  

Other Resources 
www.cfrw.org 
www.nfrw.org 
www.solanorepublicans.org 
 

Governor Jerry Brown-D 

c/o State Capitol, Suite 1173 

Sacramento, CA 95814 

Phone: (916) 445-2841  

Fax: (916) 558-3160 

Twitter: @JerryBrownGov 

California Legislators 
Assembly District 11  
Jim Frazier–D 
1261 Travis Blvd Suite 110 
707-399-3011 Fax 707-399-3030 
Email: Website form only 
 

Senator District 3 
Bill Dodd–D 
555 Mason St Suite 230 
Vacaville, CA 95688 
707-454-3808 Fax 707-454-3811 
senator.dodd@senate.ca.gov 
 

U.S. Legislators 
House of Representatives 
3rd District 
John Garamendi–D–CA 
1261 Travis Blvd Suite 130 
Fairfield, CA 94533 
707-438-1822 Fax 707-438-0523 
D.C. 202-225-1880 
Email: Website form only 
 

Senate 
Kamala Harris-D-CA 
70 Washington St. Suite 203 
Oakland, CA 94607 
510-286-8537 Fax 202-224-0454 
Senator@Harris.Senate.gov 
 
Diane Feinstein-D-CA 
0ne Post Street Suite 2450 
San Francisco, CA 94104 
415-393-0707 Fax 415-393-0710 
Senator@Feinstein.Senate.gov 
 

President Trump - R 
The White House  
1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW 
Washington, DC 20500 
President@Whitehouse.gov 
 

As a member of Solano RWF, you could live 

in a different District than denoted, so 

please check before contacting the above 

legislators. Take the time to know who 

your representatives are! 

Solano Republican Women Federated 
Membership/Renewal Application 

 
Name _________________________________________________ 
 
Address ________________________________________________ 
 
City _______________________State _____________Zip _________ 
 
Phone _____________________Cell ______________Fax _________ 
 
E-mail ___________________________________________________ 
 
BD-Month ______Day _________Spouse_______________________ 
 
Newsletter Delivery- Mail or E-mail (Circle one please) 
 
____I would like a phone reminder for meetings & events 
____I would like to become more involved with Republican Women 
____I would like to become an SRWF Committee Member 
____I would like to do Voter Registration 
____I would like to attend Regional Meetings 
____I would like to help with Fundraising 

  
Membership Levels 
 
____Active Member - $35 
____Associate Member - $15 an active member of another Republican 
Women Federated Club, someone who is not old enough to vote, or a 
Republican man who is interested in supporting the goals and objectives 
of the Republican Women Federated all with no voting rights on 
Republican Women Federated business. 

____Student Membership - No Fee for High School or College 
 

Make checks payable to SRWF & mail to: 
SRWF –Carolyn Cotton-  
Membership Secretary 

 3317 Spyglass Ct 
Fairfield, CA 94534 

707-422-2750 

Membership renewals due annually are now  
pass due! Are you up to date? 

 
 
 
 

http://www.cfrw.org/
http://www.cfrw.org/
http://www.nfrw.org/
http://www.nfrw.org/
http://www.solanorepublicans.org/
http://www.solanorepublicans.org/
mailto:senator.dodd@senate.ca.gov
mailto:senator.dodd@senate.ca.gov
mailto:Senator@Harris.Senate.gov
mailto:Senator@Harris.Senate.gov
mailto:Senator@Feinstein.Senate.gov
mailto:Senator@Feinstein.Senate.gov
mailto:President@Whitehouse.gov
mailto:President@Whitehouse.gov


 

   
 

Celebrate our First Responders 

 



 

   
 

 

 

  Allison Olson, CFRW Advocate 

Nam-Yong Horn, President   

Earlier this week, Governor Newsom announced that he was effectively ending the death penalty in California, despite 
voters’ clear support of it time and time again and granting reprieve to more than 700 death row inmates. Whether or not 
it is even legal for Governor Newsom to override the will of the voters is still unclear, and there are many victims' rights 
groups and District Attorney's offices around the state working on the question on constitutionality right now. The 
California electorate has voted to keep the death penalty three different times in recent years, with the latest death 
penalty measure on the ballot not just supporting it, but effectively speeding up the process to execution. In 2016, Gavin 
Newsom claimed he would uphold the "will of the voters" after his referendum to repeal the death penalty failed.  "I would 
not get my personal opinions in the way of the public's right to make a determination of where they want to take us" on the 
death penalty, he said three years ago. And yet, here we are. What other promise is Governor Newsom willing to go back 
on? Sign the petition to STOP Governor Newsom's death penalty moratorium.   

 Rent Control Again ~In another example of ignoring the will of the voters, California Legislative Democrats are 
working on passing a rent control bill, despite the electorate's decisive rejection of it last fall. AB 1482 (Chiu, D) comes in a 
housing bill package that includes a series of legislation that aims to target rent. AB 1482 would annually cap rent 
increases. Just 4 months ago, voters blocked the passage of Prop 10, which would have imposed rent control state-wide. So 
why then, do our Democrat leaders think they know better than California's voters? Simple economics tells us that a rent 
control does nothing to truly protect renters in this market. Rent control will create shortages when landlords are forced to 
sell and then where do renters turn? They can't afford to buy a home either. What we need is affordable housing creation 
and rolling back burdensome CEQA (California Environmental Quality Act) reforms on housing construction is a step in 
the right direction. Legislative Democrats should listen to Californians and leave Costa-Hawkins alone!  

 More Taxes, Please? ~In another effort to squeeze small businesses until they are dry, the state is trying to collect back 
taxes from e-commerce retailers that sold their products on Amazon while temporarily housing their merchandise in 
California. If the company had any sort of physical presence in California since 2012, the state tax collection agency is 
asking the small business merchants to pay up. But some of these retailers didn't even know they owed the state of 
California taxes, since they didn't know that their merchandise was ever housed in Amazon's California fulfillment centers. 
This crack-down of "third-party" sellers on Amazon could leave many of them bankrupt and out of business. They could 
face a $5,000 fine on top of the back taxes and interest, as well as prison time. California's Tax and Fee Administration 
said it alerted more than 2,500 online retailers that they may own California back taxes. But these "third-party" sellers 
claim they have no control over where Amazon sends their merchandise, so Amazon should be on the hook for the alleged 
back taxes. Either way, the state should figure out how to promote small businesses to flourish in our state by easing the 
tax burden, but instead they continue to drive business further and further away.    

THANK YOU! Our sincerest gratitude to every member that attended our CFRW Winter Conference last weekend in 
Rancho Cordova! We learned so much and had fun doing it! Missed a workshop or two? Don't worry! You can access the 
power points and information from our website.  And be sure to Save The Date for our Spring Board of Directors Meeting 
in Santa Ana May 31st-June 2nd. More information to follow. 

 

 

http://sptr.cfrw.org/f/a/13nOiddgKvU-iRQKQpTclw~~/AAKdqAA~/RgReG5gNP0QUaHR0cDovL3d3dy5jZnJ3Lm9yZy9XA3NwY0IKAA8WEzlc50xrelIOa2Vja21lQGF0dC5uZXRYBAAAAAA~
mailto:president@cfrw.org
mailto:president@cfrw.org


 

   
 

 

 NATIONAL FEDERATION OF REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
Capital Connection 

President Trump instructed Education Secretary Betsy DeVos to prioritize grant programs that encourage 

women to pursue careers in STEM fields. 

 

Women Are Thriving in the Trump Economy 
 

As we celebrate Women's History Month, let's take note of the many positive ways President Trump is getting real results 
for women from all walks of life across the country.  
 

• Under President Trump, the unemployment rate for women has reached historic lows—in 2018, the rate fell to its 
lowest point in 65 years—and over 2.5 million women have entered the workforce.  

• The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) has soared under President Trump, improving the quality of life for women 
and all Americans, far outpacing the sluggish growth seen under President Obama.  

• As a part of his landmark tax reform, President Trump increased the child tax credit by 100%, ensuring more 
money has and will continue to go back into the pockets of hardworking mothers.  

• During the Trump jobs surge, the Administration has taken steps to ensure working mothers can take part in the 
booming economy by expanding on-the-job training and apprenticeship programs that help working parents 
secure good-paying jobs. 

 

 
 

This Week's Question: Do you support giving the federal government greater control over the way states run their 

elections? 

Last Week's Results: Should the Mueller report be released to the public?  

 

 



 

   
 

 

2019 City on the Hill  

Annual Youth Leadership Conference 

Applications for COTH 2019 are now available.  

Dates: July 23rd - July 28th 

 Jon Coupal 

                        Defending direct democracy, defending taxpayers 
  

“A nation that cannot control its borders is not a nation.” ~ Ronald Reagan 

 

EIPca Leaders Network meeting: 

Wednesday, April 3rd 
10:30-12:30 

Black Bear Diner 
2700 El Centro Dr. 

Sacramento  
Please RSVP so we can help Black Bear plan accordingly.  
Colleen Britton-vacatpp@gmail.com 
(707) 446-2634 
 
Thanks to you all for ALL you do!  Hang in there.   

 

SAVE THE DATE: 

EIPCa Fundraiser Dinner  

Lincoln  

Friday, May 3, 2019 

 

See flyer on following page and feel free to share 



 

   
 

   

Will be at May Luncheon with Harmeet K. Dhillon: 

1) Ryan Gardiner, Davis College Republican President, current UC Davis political science major and undergraduate 

student, and Yolo County Republican Party ex-officio will attend and 2) William Mike Wright, former Berkeley College 

Republican member (2013-2017) and UC Berkeley graduate with a degree in Political Science and current Elections 

Committee Chairperson for Solano County Central Committee will both attend, both as esteemed guests. 

 

 



 

   
 

 

 

 

 



 

   
 

 


